
ATTACHMENT B: Variety Description

Cultivar455 Is a semi-dwarf, late heading and late maturingHardWhite Spring Wheatthat has been
evaluated in Aberdeen, 10 in 1996-98; Corvallis, OR in 1996 and 1998; in the WRSWN from 1997·98' and
in the WSU Spring Wheat VarietyTrials in 1998; and in other more limited -sitc trials in Idaho, '
Wasllington and Oregon, The following description Is the results ofthese evaluations.

Description:JU~"Ilik: plant growth of 455 is semi-erect and plant COIOT is green (# 137A-B on R.H.S. color
chart),Mature flag leaves aremedium-large and reeurved at heading withno twisting. Ear em;:gence is
approximately oneday earllerthan Fleldwln (Logan, UT), Pomerelle (Aberdeen, lD), Wakanz (E. WA),
and three to four days laterthan IDJ11s. Anthercolor Isyellow. Mature plantheis-Ilt of 455 averages one
tneh taller than Pcnawawa over fOUT years grown in Southeastern ID and an average oftwo inches taller
ove~ twoyears in Corvallis, OR. 455 plantheight is two Inches shorter than Fielder (two year average in
RoyalSlope..WA)and one inchshorter than Alpowa (oneyear in Corvallis, OR).Underoptimum
fertilization andmolsture, mature plantscanbeexpected tJJbe 37-38il1ches. On the mature stem of 455,
anthccyanln is absentas is waxybloom; hairiness on the lastinternode of raehis is present. Numberof
intemodes ranges from3 to 5 andare hollow. Peduncle is present and averages 14Cm in length witha range
of 4cmto 18cm. Thematurespike ot455 is long, awned, middense and tapering. The curvature otmature
sp"ikes is variable depending on fertility, moisture and yield potential; incllned spikescanrangefrom60%
to SO%, with the remalnlng splkes erect. 455has white, long(ca. 9mm)and wide(cR. 4mm)glumes. The
shoulders of theglumes are oblique and beaks areacuminate. Seedsizeis g~eralJy larger andheavier than
377s. Mature seeds are classified as white, however, seedsmayappear a Vitreous-light amber. Seed texture
i~ hard andphenol reaction is fawn. Average mature seeds arcovatewithrounded cheeks and medium,
non-collared brush. Seed crease width is generally 60%or Jess of kernel and shallow- being20% or tess of
kernel.
The Oregon StateSeed Certification Service and the Oregon State SeedLaboratorynotedtwo variants in
the £xperimental 'F' seed lot groWlJ in Albany, OR. Theremaybe an occasional bronze-chaffed plant-no
more than (1) per40,000 plants in Foundation seed lots, And Sodlum Hydroxide tests, performed for the
first time then,indicate that a trace number of red kernel variants may occurat It frequency of (4) or fewer
per poundin Foundation seed lots.

DiseasesSJ1d 'Tolerances: A complete study of disea;se resistance has notbeenmade,however, foliarand
head'diseaseresistences/tollerances have been oneof 455 strengths.455 is Resistant to stripe rust, Resistant
to Moderately Resistant to leaf rust, fusarium, seprorla tritici, Susceptible to Hessian Fly and moderately
tolerant to BYDVand scab. In Corvallis, OR extension trial in 1998, under severedisease pressure, rust
readings identified Pcnawawa andAlpowa as VSwhile455wasgraded MS and the mostresistant variety
inJh~ nursery.

QU'a1iM,Qualitytests of 455 indicate ithas some strongmillingqualities, with Consistently higherflour
yIelds than 377s or Klasic. Flour extractionrates have been verystrong- from 72.5% at Aberdeen and
Corvallis to 75% at Royal Slope. Samples evaluated at the Wheat MarketingCenter in Portland, the USDA
Wheat Quanty Lab in Pullman and the Wheat Quality Lab inAberdeen(froma variety Ill'en"lronments)
have measured moregluten strengththan 3775 and larger loaf'volume for the sameprotein- but
significantly lower than Klasic, 455has consistently produced a brightflour color and samples from a
variety of environments have sustained flourcolor and Modic sheet colorover a 24hr period. 1\ sample
tested by the 'Portland Wheat QualityLab in 1996 indicates that In noodle making 455 scored a~ well as or
better than the control except for finnncss. Thesample Tested from Royal Slope had a low flour protein for
a HWS (9.9%), but a sample grown in Aberdeen had a flour protein of 14.3%, the same as 377s and a
.percent below Klas]c, Indicatingthatfertility and moisture probably playa role iiiprotein levels. Quality
tests' further indicate 455 shows promise for Chlnese wet noodles, certain other Asian noodles as a blend
and.even more promise for the Chinese steam bread,
Test weights for 455 follow seed sizeand 1000 kernel weight. The two-year average for TWf in Aberdeen
ID was jl,lst under that (or Centennial. At Royal Slope, WA and Corvallis, OR in 1996 7WT was over
621bs.. As a bread wheat 455 performsin 11fie with most other HWS wheats.
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ATTACHMENT A. Origin and Breeding History of 455

The originalcross that produced 455 wasmade in CYMMIT in 1980with the following Pedigree: BOW
NACINA 160·HNF x DOVE. 1983 to 1986 produced f2 through f6 generations using pedigree plant
selection in the Willamette Valley. Oregon. Another generation was advanced in 1987 usingmodified bulk
selection. In 1988, 455was eva.luated. foryieldpotential ina replicated yield trial grown in Yamhill County
Oregon. Seedfromthis evaluation wassentto G. L. Rubenrhaler at the Western Wheat Quality Lab in
Pullman, WAfor clarification of classandquality evaluations. Theresults fromthe Pullman evaluations
revealedthat 455 would be classhledasa Hard White Spring. Asthere was no readymarket tor this
selection, 455 wail puc into storageumil199:2 when a bulked sample was grown and individual heads were
selected. Pinal selection of455 was performed in 1993 from an individual head-row.

Preliminary yIeldevaluation and seed increase of 455 was conducted in 1994. Further seed increases and
yieldevaluations weremadeat the Western StateMt. VernonExtension Research Center under the
directionof Dr. A.11dy Anderson in 1995. From 1994 stock seedincreases, 455 wasalsoenteredIn the
Vniv.ofIdaho Commercial Nurseryin 1995and 1996, in the Oregon StateUniversity Corvallis Extension
VarietyTrials in 1996 and 1998, the Western. Regional Spring WheatNursery in 1997 and 1998. the
Wasbington State Spring Variety Tdal at Royal Slope in 1996, 1997, and 1998, andall 16 locations of the
Washington State Spring Variety Trials in 1998,

Experimental.F'oundation 'F' seed WII.S grown inAlbany. ORIn 1998 from a breeder seed increase in MUliCS

Lake, WA In 1997. Seedfrom the Moses Lake increase wasalsotested in theNoodle Quality Evaluation
by the WheatMarketing Canterin Portland, ORin .997 and 1998. A compositeselection of seed from the
1998Washington Spring Variety Trialwasmade by the Western WheatQualityLab in Pullman, WAand
evaluated by the Pacific Northwest Wheat Quality Council in 1998 and 1999.
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